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Two Obllgàtlons
,_,ntrenit every man responsible for the
Mwelfare et others

The one i. ta carry Lif. Insurane
according ta hit enn. Tho second
i. ta arrange that Lif. Insurance
in .uch a toay that Lt wU!i b. of
p.rmanont bonc fit ta hi# eamiiy.

This permanent benefit may best be se-
cured under the Monthly Income Polîcy
issu.ed by The Great-West Life. The
benefiCÎary receives a regular ineonte, fer
twenty years, or for life, as may be ar-
ranged-paid mnonthly as she has been
accustomned te receive her household
funds. Thus the hazard of unwise invcst-
ment or loss of the rnoney left for her
support is removed.

Fui! datai!, on requ..rt.

The Gweat.West Li Assurance Company
Dept. "F'

Head Office: Wiuaipeg

One Man in
a Rlundred
rjM Aerian Bankers' Asse-

f edi«Z anterestig figures:
0». ma la a hugdreul aver-

&-e heaithY xxen, et *go 25--
;xetx ho reaches ego 65, la

,eth.OnIy tour in a hua-

ryp =massa edewmnt 111e
i nsurance a nma cou pede fer
his cenif 0., atleast, lu ld e
aad at the. sanie tiare =roi
fer bfis famin thel eveat et
bis deat:.

The amlawment poIIGy lu n.
ahle te the be»nfci 7  h
ovent of the assuref ig b.-
tore lhe ranches a cort"l age.
but lie recelses the money hîm-
socf chod4 h. rach the speel-
lied ag-a.55. 6O or 65.

frIiieralurs expla.ning
Poidces

,i'Mutual L*ufe
of Canada

Waterloo- Onari

A Time-Tried
I nvestment

This is flot only one of the larget
and strongest, but aîlso orie of the
oidest of the Canadin Iinarici;l in.iÎ-
tutions. -It has a record of more thani
sixty years of steadily îicroasi ng 'u,:-
cess, stability aînd strenigth Il thi
time an experienice hias heen g:ined,
wvhîch entitles ils directors mnd officers
to be considered experts in the slc
îion of choice, sate securities for the
investment of its funids.

Its Capital, fully paid, and Surplus,
exceed

Eleven and One-Quarter
Million Dollrs

lîs record, experience and strengtb
constitute it au unuistally safe Depos-
îory for savings, and its Debentures
have long held a ver) high place in
the es-timation of those conservative,
cautious investors, both in Great Brit-
ain and Canada, who preter absolute
safety to a high rate of interest. In
Canada they are a

Legal IuvestmentfoirTrustrFunds
and are accepted by the Caniadian
Government as the Deposits required
to be made by Insurance Companies,
etc.

We shall be glad to send you a
specimen Debenture, a copy of our
hast Annual Report, and full particulars
on receipt of your address. Write for
themt to-day.
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